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13 UM COEDS TO VIE 
FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN
MISSOULA--
Thirteen pretty coeds at the University of Montana are candidates for 1969 UM Home­
coming Queen.
The winner will be crowned Oct. 16, and will reign over Homecoming Weekend activities 
Oct. 16-19. The coeds will participate
in luncheons and community functions between now and homecoining time.
Scott H. Dahmer, Great Falls, UM campus affairs commissioner announced the names of 
the queen candidates. They are:
Betty Lynn Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson, Geraldine; Marcia Jane 
Goodno, daughter of Mrs. A. L. Goodno, Helena; Clarene Rae Hornung, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee Hornung, Hamilton; Andreen Lee Hubble, daughter of L. J. Hubble, Missoula; 
Jacqueline Ann Larsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larsen, Bridger; Elizabeth Joan 
Lindell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lindell, Arlington, Va.; Vicki Jo Marshall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Janes Marshall, Missoula.
Mary Jo Murphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chet Murphy, Missoula; Ileen Bullis O'Leary, 
daughter of Mrs. John M. Rogers, Chelan, Wash.; Nancy Ann O'Lcyar, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max O'Leyar, Great Falls; Betty Lou Parham, daughter of Mrs. F. B. Parham, Great 
Falls> Carol Marie Seel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Seel, Havre, and Rachel Ann 
Vielleux, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Vielleux, Fort Benton.
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